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LOCAL NEWS 14 Days Only Honan Wiring Offer•<EURO CANNOT 
AVOID B0UTHIÏH 

FULTON ORiENIPStV

good things coming

TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

ROCHESTER OWNER
WANTS NEW LEAGUE First chapter of “The Lost Express” 

starts Friday, Nickel, Queen square.

Early spring millinery opening at Mc
Laughlin's, 42 King square. .. - . • '•

—f----- ------
Wanted, active young man for our i 

fur department. Apply In person. D. 
Magee & Sons, v

We shall take orders to wire your home, installing switches, fixtures, etc, 
at 80 per cent less than usual prices.

A„ p,, „.r o, « ^

in y°Z 7Ô serae you? them are: Electric Light, Electric
may be m£d® . ti-aters Electric Irons, Electric Vacuum Sweepers, Elee- 

Bath Heaters, Electric Coffee Percolators, Electric Motors
for Sewing Machines, and many others.

MORE LET US GIVE YOU A FEW GOOD REASONS: ‘

AT THE GEM,

Last time tonight at 7.15 and 8.45 for 
that sterling Valeska Surat picture A 
Rich Man’s Play Thing,” and two 
double vaudeville acts. Another big fea
ture picture tomorrow, Alice Brady in 

- “Angel of Mercy” It’s a dandy.

CONTROL SOCIAL DISEASE.

His Plans Do Net Include Leading 
Baseball Cities; Canadian Team 

Ousted

1 Champion Will Have to Defend 
His Title or Retire From Pugi-

sReferendum Placed Before 
Quarterly Boards of Cana
dian Church — Limit Offi
cials’ Terms

lismRochester, Feb. 25—There will be base 
ball in Rochester next summer, thougn 
in what sort of league time alone will 
tell. This much was admitted Rby Char-

out of Toronto

Free Kindergarten tag day postponed 
until tomorrow (Wednesday), on ac- 
count of the weather. ONCE

ist.—Safety, Convenience and Bcon-i Jess Willard, the tallest circus man 
A referendumTat pretent beingtaken ptnsMptant fuUle^oretory^st

t^tthroughout Ihe^mint ^t£T»«StJ« which he «urn- 

on the questimr of pastoral itineracy. not escape without the loss of the last 
This referendum was authorised by the shred of public respect nnonnced
last Methodist General Conference, at The champion has-publicly armourne 
Ottawa in 1914, which instructed its that he will box ten rounds with the 
secretary Rev Dr. T. Albert Moore, to winner of a contest between Fred Full 

arrangements for taking a vote ton and Jack Dempsey, and_»s a bout 
on the subject before the general confer- between these 1eadlng <^tenders for 
ence, to be held in Hamilton In Septem- honors wiU be
ber next. The following questions are not appear that Wizard can avom m

Q’T?Are yo^ln'“vtrÔf the contin»- is dTda^d vtetorof th?£Set with NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY,
ancc of the present time limit of the Dempsey bout, Willard would fieet with and .after March 4th, our prices
pastoral term? pugilistic ostracism. WlUardnradehim- ^ „ fojfows, 8» lbs. and under,

a w“ w“h' 1----------------- 1

<»">■« Eg ïf'Fr-S’issys’jrit’s&ss r,r: s
e^fumh1riJ]th^e.ltaTh7Sqliestioii Will be wîüwd's declwtlon Ib.t He SHIP CARPENTERS’ MEETING,
dri iced by the general conference, and it more money for boxlng ten^TOUbd Meeting open to aU ship carpenters,

«wsbiksi»

of church officials. There (s a strong esis of John I* history of to $80.00, less 10 per Cent for month end
movement on foot for the Introduction most popular champion 1Û the Wst ry sak at charlotte street, Wilcox, corner ___
of a system of enforced superannuation pugilism.^ - _ idea for the Union. 8 28 rp. following letter has been received

. ■' NOTÎŒ oners of the Municipal
be introduced at w^ull'ip "is'cppoUl tiro/ ((pc'rti t. The emrael meeting ef the St. John Home‘ al,w pmie, N. E,

Methodist Episcopal Church of^t^ ^ ^ opponej,t for Willard hinge on the postponed until further notice. To thé Commissioners of the Munlop
ate4°at ^On'th^ foro Ihown by both Fulton SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT .. G^tikmen^-i°^ry much regret that,

ateu at t he ge positions and Dempsey the bout should prove to The “Hipress Straight Une” rubber ... . abat—* from the city for
hn”T„ ri* .JeenUgeM. «g* «£ ft “Î^T’Xh.îT.t"?, new. tew wrote I HI "»;>* .■»£

roStmwtes who are forced by conditions there is small question of the ability of ! pfocesg of manufacture. Try a pair, follow as closely as I would wis
"to pass “to retirement at a much earlier Salt Lake boxer to at least out-polnt Est & Co., 49 Dock street. Sole dis- course 0f the investigation which you
^fathan s0ev^-Th^e years. tnw tut for the «butors for New Brunswick. B„ to hold ,„to mattera connected with
"W*nt Minimum Salary Raised* We holder to a 1 g ^ the Municipal Home. Before leaving St
, There is some agitation for a further championship.--------------- A GOOD REASON WHY John, however, I trust it will not be out
increase in the minimum salary of min- timtii T^TRTKS Woul„d you buy your spring suit with- place for me to commit to writing Beatteay ..........
isters in view of the increased cost of IRON out a fitting? Then why your corsets, pra^icaUy aU I could say were I present Covey ...............
living. The present minimum in Ontario SES^^jott^WGESTION £e foundation of aU your garments. ^ the hJrinK and called upon by you to | Duff y ...............
is $900, with $100 for horse keep, and a THE FREIGH Rhone for fitting appointment. Corset ^ve testimony. ,,, iCoughlan.........
parsonage , ' T~n,„ 6teel Department—Daniel, Head of King 6 j haTe been the Catholic chaplin of the Riley ................
P Rev. Dr. s. D. Chown In tlfis week’s In its summary of •. the street. Home for the past sixteen yews, and,.,
Christian Guardian proposes the ap- metal and n *7 Canadian Mb- ------ ' ' during that period no inmate has ever Cooper .............
pointment of a director of education as week ending ’ _ Ncwg To- THE STREETS made a complaint to me regarding th Hansen .............
a means of co-ordinating and stimulât- chinery a”d= îî,, ïnS^fo^observàtlons : Wlth th“ Btreets drenched with rain management If my people felt any dis- MaxweU
ing to their highest efficiency the activit- "“î"* tituation ^though some- ”<} UtUe rivera everywhere , satisfaction, I am sure that, if^ not in
ies of the educational work of the The freight situation, alt g what walking afforded no pleasure today. In every instance, at least occasionaUy, the 
church. This matter wiU probably be what easier, is not ti ln the some places conditions were particularly c(tuse or matter of their grievances
submitted to the general conference. It should be. . assistance unpleasant The Times has a complaint wouid have reached my ears. F“rt*\er", T
sunmittea ro 8= weather has been of material assistance ^ aTenue section that the^ from personal experience during Mcllveen

in the movement oLfreighL but gutters in the side less used had been ™y frequent visits to the house, it is my Gambiin .
still remains tobe done before the deared out, but In the side where most sincere conviction that in no other insti- Jenkins ..
gestion is materially reUeved. T people travel, the flood has full play. [tutlon of the kind do inmates receive SuUivan ..
situation is less acute and supplies are ------ --------------- w.™ or more humane treatment than Black .........
coming in from the border m larger PERSONALS 1 that which is given in our SL John Muni- Foshay...........volume. Stri^fWPry. however needs HlKOUmU) -cinal Home AS regards visitors to the Ferguson ....

rr2»s siSit-. & $sriSSWSfiïe- ii&ss » S5I
17SÜ22?- -sjs sasHüt “3FTB*01 s"“' __rSLiss tssxrs'sLs: su »• urf. s % sssr

L°LT*TwbS“.hÆi«"S ”«« h™22?xiSuTka--><*■ I”»««”im

MrmSrsarsr.'ïï ssætïSar’bfsss.'îs <^^^0 , ’IM’S;:,,.-»îiïiv;
zk sarsr** ■
"SSt.Z'SLS.X" STANDING ^VTEASgujvs L"'*‘ ”

finuesTteady at unchanged prices. It is for the deUve^ of AUace-Lorrain^ to
reported that an agitation is to be start- France. I. add nothing to what
ed for higher prices for copper in order previously has Ramblers .
to stimulate production. There is prac- sace-Lorraine question in the interna Rwfpp,
tlcally no spot tin on the market and tional sense. _____ _ __ Nationals

time must elapse before conditions Concluding, **» wceUior siid Rcavers ..
„„„ imnrovement. The “The world is longing for peace, but

its of the enemy countries Aif”Lpr, 
again are inflaming the passion for war. • .other voices to be ^cials

Colts .. ..

8th.—The more houses wired, the 
less your cost for light.

9th.—This exceptional opportunity 
may never be repeated.

10th.—Electric Ironing is a great 
comfort In the hot summer.

Hth.—Your neighbor’s bouse is wir
ed, the same convenience can be 
yours.

18th.—That child might upset the 
lamp. 1

(Toronto Star.)
The Ontario government will intro

duce in the Immediate future, a bill to 
deal with the social disease, as it exists 
in the province. It has been generally 
believed that the measure would pro
vide for the classification of the disease 

communicable one, but that is not 
likely to be done. On the contrary wide , 
powers are likely to be given local 
health officials to deal with the situation, 

The sub-committee found that tne 
western Australia Social Disease Act was 
the most comprehensive piece of lcgisla- 
tion extant on the subject, but it was 
not sufficient for the purpose of On
tario, largely because of the fact that 
the legal powers of the Canadian prov
ince are not so wide as those of the 
Australian state.

WALL PAPER SALE.
You will need Wall Paper. Remnant 

sale from 6c, roll to 16c. roll, saves 
you 60 per cent Get you» today at D. 
McArthur's, 8* King street 2 29

les T. Chapin, 
franchise, tonight.

A story which came 
blaming Chapin for disrupting the de
funct International League, had himhot 
around the coUar. “If I disrupted it 
why Was I made acting president ana 
chairman of the -board of directors to 
clean up after Ed Barrow? he asks. 

‘Toronto or no other town is going to 
vote away our baseball rights, Rochester 
will be protected in baseball as long as 
there is anything to protect, 'lhat the 
cities which desire to protect their base
ball rights under the national agreement 
must play out some sort of a schedule 
is well known, and when the Inter
national officially goes by the , board, 
which It wiU in New York next month, 
there will arise from the wreck a

and Rochester wiU be a part of

owner
©my. . , ,

2nd.—Inexpensive, Sanitary and 
Cheerful

8rd.—Special Prices.
4th—Price wiU advance after Mar.

5th.—Big reduction in fixtures and 
appliances. * ,, - „ .

__________ gth.—It adds many times the cost
Lost between Haymarket square and1 °I «ringtothe h0^t

Sewell street, lady’s stiver wrist watch 7th.—Wired h°us^ seu
with leather itrap^ Finder please return more readily than others.

to 67 Sewell street

■
-

Don’t miss the entertainment at Car
marthen street church Thursday, Febru
ary 28.: 2-28.as a

:
-r~.-*• v ’ '

DO IT now ;
are DANGEROUS. Telephone Main 2801 for full informa-I

delays
tion on this exceptional offer.

JONES ELECTRIC CO.,
12\9 UNION STREET

new
league 
it.”

Along with the Intesnational League 
the New York State League will dose 
up and something will come from the 
two dissolutions. President Chapin and 
J. A. Farrell, the New- York State 
League president, have been doing busi
ness the past two weeks and their con
ferences are sure to lead to some im
mediate action after the International Is 
recorded officially dead.

The “dope” seems to be that Buffalo, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany and Troy 
as one, and possibly Binghamton, will 
get together to form a league. A sixth 
city will be selected, and Toronto may 

in if it tikes. Then, too* Provid- 
may be asked, and perhaps a Penn- 

CURRIB-At the General Public Hos- sylvanla town, instead of those men- 
pital on the mordng of Febraary26tia tio£gd-for Baltimore> Newark and Rich-
oEk °nC br0ther ternatlwad,^ÎTvrilThavtf foh^Tupt

“h^PHReMS Feb 19, 1918, Xh wmVcompos^'lar^ely S

England, Pte. Haring J. Hun^hr^, dayl|ght jumps by HU and as

&%SZA*iïm ïïlk» «a S =— * e-» «* ™
two brothers to mourn their sad loss. • lasts- ----------------------

r ; London, Feb. 28—British casualties re
ported in the week ended today were 
82(71, the lowest of any week for several 
months. They were divided as follows:

Killed or died of wounds—Officers, 24; 
men, 786.

Wounded or missing—Officers, 77» 
men, 2,784.

k .

REV. k L O’NERi'S 
IMPRESSIONS Of E 

MUNICIPAL HOME

DO YOU KNOW
You can read the newest and 
most interesting hooks for a 
few cents from Woman’s Ex
change Library? Open even
ings, 158 Union street. ___

:

;
Notice of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths, 50c._________
: »*DEATHS come

enve 16Specials .. .. •« •• I®
Cubs .. . ..................
Wanderers .. .. 
Maples .. .» •• •• 
Colts................. ...

1715
.8482111
.21825T
.125284

Total Pinfall and Game Average.
Ramblers ... ..................
Nationals................ .. ••• -
Sweeps.. .* • •• ••
Bearers ..............................
Specials..............................

Cubs....................................
Maples...............................W*
Colts................................... 10*498

1449
142911,489i 1427
1405
1408
1874
1816
1842

HAYES—In this dty, on 26th insti,
Sarah, beloved wife of Edward Hayes, 
leaving her husband, mother, one sister 
and one brother to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.30 
from her late residence, 7 Mtitidge Ave. 
to SL Peter's church for requiem high 

Friends invited.
WILSON—At ids residence, Harding 

street, Fairville, on Feb. 25, Andrew 
Wilson, aged seventy-four years, a native 
of Port Stewart, Coleraine, leaving his 
wife, four sons, five daughters, one 
brother and two sisters.

(New York and Coleraine papers 
please copy.)

Funeral from his late residence on 
Wednesday afternoon at one o’clock. In
terment in Lorneville.

CALLAN—At his residence, 238 City 
road, on February 26, after a lingering
illness, William Catian, leaving two sons, FREDERICTON CIVIC_______ ^
three daughters and one brother to ELECTION CANDIDATES

TEN KILLED IK 
RU WRECK

1810

Ramblers.!
............. 9712-48
............. 98 8-48
............. 95 82-45
............. 9610-48
.............  95 21-48|

mass.
Beavers.

90 87-42 
92 7-83 
9415-41 
95 19-48 
95 11-45

V

Columbia, S. C., Feb. 25—Ten persons 
were killed outright, two died of injuries 
and between twenty-five and thirty-five 
others were more or less seriously in
jured in a rear-end collision of two pas
senger trains today on the Cdumbla- 
Greenvitie branch of the Southern rail-

Scott .. 
Carietonf.

I Sweeps.
...........9714-45
........... 95 4-48
...........9718-27
........... 9423-83
........... 92 4-39
........... 9422-21
...... 9910-1?

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head 
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE can 
be taken by anyone without causing 
vousness or ringing in the head. There 
1s only one “Brotno Quinine.’ R W. 
GROVE7S slgfaature Is on box. 80c.

I way.
ner- •••*•••••|>

Nationals..*■ •!
Funeral on WedViesday afternoon from 

his late residence. Service at 2.80 
o’clock.

89 4-18 
88 6-21 
99 1-42 
99 18-36 
96 7-39 
9118-24

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 26—Develop
ments in civic politics, iu Fredericton oc
curred last night when R. B. Hanson, 

OWENS—In this city on February 25, barrister, was endorsed by the good gov- 
Rebecca, wife of the late Thomas Owens, eminent association as a mayoralty can- 
aged seventy-three, leaving two sons and didate. A requisition for the candida- 
flve daughters to mourn. turc of Mr. Hanson has been circulated

Funeral on Wednesday at three o'clock and largely signed. He accepted nounn- 
from her late residence, 18 Gilbert’s ation last night For some days past it 
Tj.ni- Friends invited. has been rumored that Aid. R. W. Mc-

Lellan, for two years representing Kings 
ward at the city council, would be a 
candidate for the mayoralty.

One aldermanic candidate also is In 
the field. He is D. W. Burpee, engineer 
in the highway division of the provincial 
department of public works, and will be 
a candidate in Wellington ward. Mr. 
Burpee also is endorsed by the good 
government association.

There is little stir ln other wards of 
the dty. William McKay is likely to be 
a candidate in Kings ward, unless he 
changes his mind during the present 
week. An agreement whereby a full 
ticket of five aldermanic candidates 
would be placed in the field in all wards 
is said to be still In force, and it is ex
pected that it will be nominated, although 
the personnel is not yet definitely de
cided upon. Next Monday is nomination

Specials.
......... 9186-45
......... 90 29-30
...... 87 4-45
......... 91 18-33
..........  99 82-45
.........9013-30IN MEMORIAM

easilv lead to serious difficulty.
Britain more than once since the begin
ning of the war the service of the na
tion was menaced by a lack of good , un
derstanding with the various trade 
uniorfs. In all cases, fortunately, the 
wise handling of the questions in dis
pute, and the patriotic attitude of par
liamentary representatives of labor 
brought satisfactory settlements. In the 
United States' the hands of the govern
ment have been much strengthened by 
the chief labor leaffers, particularly by 
Samuel Gompers, whose large Influence 
has throughout the whole business of 
war preparation been given to the 
The friendly conferences that have taken 
place at Ottawa between the government 
and the labor leaders should be product
ive of much good In guarding against the 
differences which too often arise between 
capital and labor, the occurrence of 
which at this time would be a great mis
fortune.

Wanderers.
BLAÙK—In loving memory of dear 

husband and father, who died Feb. 15,
8132-43 
90 40-45 
88 13-43 
92 10-uJ 
9837-43

1917.
He will never be forgotten,

Never shall his memory fade; 
Sweetest thoughts will always linger 

Around the grave where he Is laid. 
Mrs. Wm. H. Black and Daughters. 
RENDLE—In loving memory of Sergt. 

Harry Rendle, killed ln action February 
26, 1917.
When the last reveille sounds 

And the last great battle won 
His Maker whom he’s ogne to meet 

Will smile and say, “Well done.”

Maples.
,. 92 89-45 
. 9011-45 

88 7-45 
,. 91 2-86 
,. 91 3-13

| Stevens 
■ Kelly . 
Ward 

I4M Hanlon 
Copp

i (Continued from paere 1.1 
Total Pinfall and Game Average 

.. ..11.5*9 
.. . .11,471 
,. ..11,189 
.. ..11.029 
.. ..10,948 
.. ..10 916 
.. ..10,899 
.. . .10,886 
.. .10,176

SECOND SERIES. 
League Standing.

Won.

W
1892/ 1378• j 
1868 Stevens . 
1861 Earle ... 
1865 Thurston 
1885 Daley .. 
1272 Lemmon

Cubs.
j 88 8-9 

92 2-24 
9011-18 
8616-21 
92 8-18

some . „
show any material improvement
scrap metal market Is very dull and busl- the govemmen , t
ness quiet. Indications point to a con- -----------
tinuanc» of prevailing conditions for 1 here are, however, other voices to ne 
some weeks. Theresas been little en- heard in England Ut is to be hoped these 

quiry 
is quiet, 
builders

cause.

day.

FUNERAL NOTICE MAY MOVE INDIAN
RESERVATION TO OROMOCTO for machine tools and the market voices will multiply.

Deliveries from United States “The world now stands before a Anal 
backward ! decision. Either our enemies will de- 

firm with an tide to conclude peace—they know on
what conditions we are ready to begin Ramblers 
a discussion—or they will continue the Beavers .. 
insanity by. their criminal war of con- Sweeps .. 
quest.” I Nationals

Colts.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Branswic®CeUnlonntndmS™rt John lodges ostoTtoÏÏhT

sr æ jrraraÆtss ssttrïWi tir £5?S isftéz S3*H^derTf C fT the population now on the St Mary’s
By order ot L. MOULSON> reserve can easily be accommodated at

K. of R. and S. the other reserve.
F. A. KINNEAR,

K. of R. and S.
E. S. WATTERS,

K. of R. and S.

.....................................8817-42
.................................... 85 4-86

.......................... 83 34-42
............4....................... 83 2-42

................................... 88 31-45
..................................  89^4^0

Flowers ....
P.C. McKee..........
.8121 Smith ...........
.7181 Alley ...........
.718 Ramsay .... 
.598 Me Kiel .........

are becoming more 
and prices are still very 
upward tendency on many lines.

Lost.
26
28
28ACCIDENTAL DEATH___

CORONER’S VERDICT IN
GREY NUNNERY FIRE Poland's Freedom.

1819
WHEN IN NEED OF

Ladles' Men’s and Boys' 
Clothing call at The 

New Store

The chancellor asserted the Central 
Montreal, Feb. 26—A verdict of ac- Powers had freed Poland with the inten- j 

cidental death was rendered by the yon af caUjbg an independent state into 
coroner’s jury which investigated the i exjstence. The constitutional problem 
deaths resulting from the fire in the j invoived was stlU being discussed in its 
Grey Nunnery. It was mentioned by 1 narrower sense, he said, by the three 
Coroner McMahon that the total death COUntries Involved.

Chancellor Von Hertling’s suggestion 
of a conference of the belligerents appar
ently met with no greater favor here than 
heretofore, and officials see not the 
slightest hope of a “round table discus
sion” in advance of a complete accept- .

by the Central Powers of the broad 
principles upon which the Entente Is 
willing to consider peace terms.

To Prevent Grip
Quebec, Feb. 26—Although no official 

Information could be obtained on the 
rumor
Union cabinet, a high authority in the 
Liberal cabinet of Quebec stated today 
that It was safe to state that Sir Lomer 
Gouin was not going to Ottawa.

list from the conflagration 
j sixty, as a number Of children had died 

since the disaster.

was nowwhere prices will suit you, and ma
terials will please.

J. GOLDMAN, 38 Wall St. tf
which destroy germs, act as a Tonic and Laxative, and 
keep the system in condition to throw off attacks of 
Colds, Grip and Influenza.

of Sir Lomer Gouin entering the

LENTEN SPECIALS r
APPLES! APPUIS!
Starks, Baldwins, Greenings, Rib- 
ston Pippins, Golden Russets, etc.,
33c to 50c peck; $3.00 to $4.50 bbl.
SUGAR (With Orders)

2 lbs., 20c.
10 lbs., 97c.
2 lbs. Pulverized 
1-2 lb. baker’s Chocolate
15c. P. G. Pudding........
4 lbs. Rolled Oats..........
20c. bottle Mixed Pickles.... 15c.
20c. bottle Chow Pickles
3 pkgs. Imp. Jelly........
15c. pkge. Aunt Jemima Pancake

or Buckwheat Flour.......... 13c. I
45c. bottle Maple Syrup...
1 lb. tin R. B. Powder....
1 lb. block Pure Lard....... 33c.
1 lb. tin Crisco...
1 1-2 lb. tin Crisco 
1 qt. Soya (imported) Beans, 22c. | . . r« t Çnn
25c. bottle Eager’s Rennett.. 21c. I ^ jHSrBC ” 30ll
1 lb. pkge. Cod Bits................16c. i nrtfrtnnr
1 lb. pkge. Starr Cod............. , 19c.1 ,, N w
1 pkge. Shredded Cod.... 12 l-2o. I ” KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N. B.
1 tin Shrimps.............. Only 17c. '

The Cereal Food anceI THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Laxative Bromo Quinineshould use these 
days is

Germany and Russia.
London, Feb. 26—An official Russian 

statement sent out by wireless yesterday 
stated that no reply had been received 
from Germany to the Russian communi
cation accepting the German peace con- 
ditions. The announcement, which was

THE WOLF RETURNS.
Berlin, via London, Feb. 26—An offi

cial communication issued today says: 
“The auxiliary cruiser Wolf has returned 
home after fifteen months in the Atlan
tic, Indian and Pacific Oceans.”

Moran Gets Quietus 
New Orleans, Feb. 25—Fred Fulton, of 

Rochester (Minn.), knocked out Frank 
Moran, of iPttsburg, in the third round 
of their scheduled twenty-round fight 
here tonight. ____i

youv
A Good Watch 

Is CapitalGrapeNuts Tablets remove the cause of Grids, Grip 
and Influenza

5 lbs., 49c. 
20 lbs., $1.93 It is working ctpitel—capital 

that earns a dividend. Tune is 
worth money to every 
and a good watch helps a man 
conserve time. Use it moat 
profitably and avoid wasting tt.

The money profit and the pres
tige which come from owning 
a good watch make the pur
chase price a man’s best In
vestment

Our watches are the world’s 
foremost makes, and each 
movement is tested and timed, # 
after being cased.

23c. signed by Premier Lenine and Foreign 
Minister Trotsky, again inquired when 
a reply will be given and hostilities cease.

In the Reichstag yesterday Chancellor 
Von Hertllpg announced that Russia had 
accepted the German terms and that 
German delegates had gone to Bregt- 
Lltovsk to resume peace negotiations.

man—19c.
This food is a sugar- 
saver—contains over 
10 per cent, sugar by 
weight — not ‘ put 
there,” but develop
ed in the making 
from prime wheat 
and malted barley.

Ready. CooKed 
No Waste

A Food for the Times
Sold in handy, 
sealed packets li
censed by the Cana
dian Government.

12 l-2c.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE is the first and original 
Cold and Grip Tablet It is used by every Civilized 
Nation, and has a larger sale in the United States than 
the combined sales of all other cold and grip cures. It 
has stood the test for more than a Quarter of a Century»

Remember there le Only One

27c.
r

15c.
25c.

Compensations.
“My poor man,” said the sympathetic 

prison visitor, “just think, if you hadn’t 
gone wrong and broken the law you 
might now be enjoying the sunshine and 
breese of the great outdoors. ’

“Mebby so, mum,” said the luckless 
yeggman. “But I gits three tollerbly 
square meals a day here, clothes to wear 
an’ a place to sleep. That’s more n I 
got a lot of times when I wuz enjoyin’ 
th’ sunshine and the breeze of th’ great 
outdoors.”

VISITING TRINIDAD 
The Times has received a picture card 

from W. Frank Hatheway, who was in 
Trinidad on February 17. The card 
shows men at work digging the wonder
ful pitch of which large deposits are 
found In the Island.

38c. I
47c.

“Bromo Quinine”31c.o
47c.

MRS. GEORGE W. CURRIE j 
Many wiU learn with regret of the, 

death of Mrs. George W. Currie of this | 
city, which occurred this morning at the; 
General Public Hospital after a month’s 
illness. Besides her husband she leaves i 

brother, F. A. Estey of Calgary, and I 
sister, Mrs. Bedford Phillips, of 

Fredericton. Mrs. Currie’s husband 1» »' 
member of the staff of Scovil Brothers.

30 CentsShe Didn’t Give It
“What !” exclaimed the summer board

er, “did that cow give ail that milk?” 
pointing to the old farmer’s pail.

“ -Give that milk, nawthin’!” growled 
the old farmer. *Sa-ay, I tuck it frum | 
'er with a crowbarl”-
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